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WHAT MAKES McHORT TOP DRESS FERTILISERS SPECIAL?
Phased release, of soluble and slow release components, for a quick response, even at low
temperatures, that lasts. The highest ‘N’ content in the market for growth response and economy.
The highest Iron content, ten times more than some brands, for a quick ‘Green-up’ that lasts.
A low salinity rating for maximum safety. Suitability for the widest range of plant species, including
‘P’ sensitive species, such as South African and Australian natives.
McFert Top 24: 24-3-6.6+Te is a 10-12 week hybrid top dress formula for extension or
supplementary feeding of woody container nursery stock. It is a dual blend of soluble and slow
release components which delivers fast nutrient supply irrespective of temperature, whilst
simultaneously delivering extended nutrient supply through microbial degradation of a long chain
molecule nitrogen source. A comprehensive trace element package includes elevated Iron ‘Fe’ .
The high ‘N’ analysis of this product means that very modest application rates delivers a powerful
growth response with excellent foliage colour recovery. The granular format, after an initial watering,
sticks to the top of the pot eliminating ‘roll-off’.
APEX ‘Empower’ and ‘Enrich’ top dress formulations are available in a range of options which feed
for 3-7 months. Each is a triple blend of soluble, slow release and encapsulated controlled release
components. They are suitable for both supplementary and extension feeding of woody container
nursery stock. The phased release ensures low temperature plant response with minimum risk of
burning. Every longevity in the range features high ‘N’ and elevated ‘Fe’, at class leading quantities,
for performance and economy.
All McHort supplied top dress fertilisers have been selected for optimum performance and economy
under New Zealand climatic and cultural practices. We have over twenty years of experience of
these products here in NZ so you can be confident they work and work well. Do the maths and you’ll
be pleasantly surprised about how inexpensive top quality, reliable, top dress fertiliser is from the
McHort range.
See overleaf for details of the comprehensive McHort range of top dress fertilisers.

MSDS available on request.

If you would like more information, or a specific fertiliser recommendation, please call
McHort on 021 782250.
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TOPDRESS FERTILISER RANGE

BEST RANGE, BEST PERFORMANCE, BEST VALUE BY FAR

SPRING & MORE
McFert Top 24

24+3+6.6+Te 8-10wk

A fast acting, less temperature sensitive formulation containing Methyl urea and
soluble Nitrogen in equal parts. Once watered in, the product sticks to the growing
media surface and resists loss if the pot blows over. Elevated Iron content for
green-up and superior technology, The Wolf Trax trace element package ensures
uniform distribution of the trace elements right to the bottom of the bag.

SUMMER
Apex ‘Enrich’ Super Iron Topdress 21+2.1+4.9+Te 4-5 month
A triple blend of soluble, slow release & encapsulated controlled release fertiliser.
For sustained plant growth and leaf colour that lasts for up to 18 weeks, even in the
heat of Summer, from a single application. Contains a full range of trace elements
and elevated Iron for deep green foliage colour. Used with great success for over 20
years here in New Zealand. Fantastic value for money!

SPRING & EARLY SUMMER
Apex ‘Empower’ Cool Weather Topdress 21+3+4+Te 3-4 month
A triple blend of soluble, slow release & encapsulated controlled release fertiliser.
For sustained plant growth and leaf colour that lasts for up to 12 weeks, even in the
heat of Summer, from a single application. Contains a full range of trace elements
and elevated Iron for deep green foliage colour. Use when extended feeding is not a
priority and plant sales are expected within 3 months. A very economical choice.

Apex ‘Enrich’ Full Season Topdress 22+2.6+8.3+Te 6-7month
A blend of release technologies for a staged release of nutrients. Delivers a quick
response with sustained performance. One application in Spring will feed for the
whole growing season. Suitable for the widest range of plant species.
Formulated with elevated Iron for greening-up foliage.
Especially suited for feeding advanced grade plant stock.

See overleaf for detailed product information
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